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the hunt club jompebs

.teamed mto Unien .to ^  ̂ ^ F„».e.tlï on .he nei8> who'jWM formerly book-keeper “FMe.
five minute, 1»*- # red on the chteera-A Spécial B. »■ L u the man who i. e*M to bave. * furnished by two of the To-

SETisr- 'ZjlzzI »ru a. «-w w>r zzrssr?ssii —ksstsksssInepector Ward»d ton°on^ they had glUg ha. been carried on by parties resi- ^ u tbe evidence given before In- r°^°“ced8the basi„esB last night.

Mud?v*queUed^up at Miohipiooten. The d„t U, thi. city. No positive evidence ’or Mewbarnlut week. On rem)Wng Halting» and McConneU oomplain-
ecene o?friendly greeting tto. ha. yet been .ecured that would warrant Lyon’e ex book.kwpeHrit ^ policemen heing wot out of the
oontra»t to the d°|* melï wereper- the authorities to move against certain with Collector M=®®™ Mefwbarn was inter- it„ „t Mr Mowat’e bidding. Four office-

î^sslit:—*— "K." ttSg&sràfüS»
hTemreneall looked be^hy. Jbejorld ^ ^ Wme known to prevent a repi-  ̂to the Mercury, impute.». 'company

greeted .everal of them, an earn f th< offence, and if further snburdmate. of the G P“ t ftr1lt the replacement of a plate g w* i«

fes:srxs-âÿ sasïâss t-e
I§ss«æ*ibi^*5&a

Ttov charged on the rioter, and captured . time not eIul"? "tw thing he can have I bien appointed ro me P“~- ;

NKMtai
SoigtoVih.S..1.W“w m"«Sn —<“■ ""I-1 we*a*,“l _____ **".d'.iiL .1I--I-Î °»**»

sl^iïlS §?SS?^si

».-T- SjBsra^»>*?S 5i v a = «=»“ sj™ - ---jar “
"Wted-k.a Mlr--M-,~ i»-«■•-< »» ï5..“ 5- .»*»“»«snrz™— T..*“ *b”“r,™

of the posse, what the rioter, fired at t ^d“£vsi™l transformations have put the a“°"ud "xcuse Mr. McLaren, counsel Yarwood> the defaulting teller o
0n«Mon!gde»r,"ber ^^rife." "own Vetter man, about ^^^[^"tw^h.'1 <Z“ Æ with

.TThebcfficer dUplayàT hanlful of death^ I to^, recently bo»ted,t“* vVaLer^gg»^^»- ho e”, I /n7f -Bob’.” (as he was called) escapade.

B txtoo-Beaeh “ dra^upL line no the city ^courte too muc^credence  ̂ heard. «o^ry^enough^to^make

A Bl« Day foriUtnnls atBrUhtonee»*- piatform and di.per.ed by Inspector W«d. I ^nnot be bable in it. Under The Forged Order Hodge. 'nd Talk about C »al Oil Johnny. He
Brighton Bkxch, Nov. 3.-Furst race, Ç latter went straight to Map» Dra^r. there P inJe during naviga- f crooka intesting the city are * d-ç * pateh on Yarwood “Y„Cto

1 mile. Robert Brew,ter 1, Miller Î, M». ho,» .«d ™^. to » do*“ — could be run m Thegang ot {fom end to end. On "“ft, du.îng a vi.it he m«ie to Toronto

gtiwuu,-** j».%”■ 5®s&,tssasRSzz ttti-rasjïattsc'- XZS.7—*a «ttr£r*JSSV5J«a^»
2 03V.mutbaU(PaidreS8L15^mTh^drace. Removed Frem I °lerjwta-*» «“ ^jJjïigJS.tb^ U thh^yard.rf ^mportod^troujer I idian^ be^m^ie toih^treeto

“-ëSstîpasMkM 2“£S?.S3£ESsy^Ss
1, Delilah 2, Kind Fan 3; time 1.4&i ,, dU<jovery that the court house had been Dnlted state, and .Çanradahi P^m^dï was putto use, and it was boy H*“dy ”. A“u ^dinners he paid for

new -r NôrÆmac, the ^nrJSS £ï«-— “

rlr^;J5»»L»s SLfH«*Sr».»
.„d He.bert Carpenter, to beatWerton. laM 0f which wu broken. Them»- eoniecture, bat it must exceed the h oouM not be seen. sizing up their man. dl ‘ ,J*t his
«Id of 5,OOP,miles in 100 Jay*, at Mid, jorit8y U so large that the theft cannot af- ^ ment{onea a. being lost to the United ——-^7..^ charge him Ç^'oost over $1200
’°-bs every day6iu 15 tu«. “urangTv’ÎiIk! ^“s.'-During Sunday «^eoU1 officer of the United States Æ7rr"ng, counsel for the prosecution "eeMspre The party wjth him djd

m At n 45 Noremac had covered 61 mile. l h„ parties broke into ‘he office of the 1 department recently visited this addreeeing the jury in the caw of not know where he got h T„.

..tui-K™«■.gA’sais,. 1~i». -b- • -ryriLs; sSi”AW-tr****
rü,a,Ssfi‘fs?S Fr^?==—fe».£»S?«■,

A backward season for horse-clipping. th/provincial jail at Winnipeg, hls .eat, and t Cdèr cfses in succession, and he is ^ttries.
An English cricket ~team ha. gone to by ^der of Attorney.G«ier.l came round locked » innocent a. three mur^ upon respect by older __

Australia. meet I hi. afternoon at Miller for attempted escape on the day A Hnmbeg at the 6rand. members of the^ P™^*0^ victory, the I
The hound, will m^bto*^ previous. There is a good deal of indigna- j^pd Reed is a clever young man, he case at SJ®lbJfffr charged with murder- gaiwh Bernhardt has returned to Paris.

„s.Æ5ttssMLS; .«•HEprr^SGslrrï™.«-- «»»Eir 
HBnd-oA> g^rSBteKn»UjSTJSt

Qukkbeme'of the New York athletic tian county--------------------------------- L no lag of humor in Humbug, and Roland out^the ^ £ Riord {r0m A p^ut^mbero^Tennw»

club, propose going to England Fatal Accident to a Farmer. I u the bom Humbugger. If y°“, f2? t0 I Uoston^ho is about to take up his real- I w* McMullen, prwident of the Central
The eighth annual meeting of t*eN B T NoT. 2—Samuel SkUUngs, a I thi« a*k the manager of: rte t Bo ^ M city will be able to arrange ^uwar Is at the Roesln. introduce

Monday._________________ _______ SîfcmT To-ni^bt the7 presidentiMetoj- also ^f-'^ayCxt, at 8 ^ illne« ofSti Mo^Mo.^ore^^

Ssfa^-WfSrS1 car srKàJs.r£r“- ^tesSBSSSf-

S ®&A=::A;;o^iyg

A distinguished party 8‘*b^e« at tb sm y ^d Berkeley street methodi»t church held their meeting of the Toronto minister Hugh Conway, real fu^
residence oiH ^ ^ fir.t Uterary entertainment of the sea^n /tjhem g y ^ R N. ^rttic^l-b-jgS

The executive ^™pm[)(ato making ex ten- | earn his salary during the winter. | tbe Misses Parr and Brecken. ^Winters j |u Twentieth Anniversary. j d°him honor. m B„Hne-tbe regatta
oan Joctevhÿb P^ k before next-----------------------------. I in a mouth-organ mlo ably sustai I twentieth anniversary of the To- I Tbe princ-M of Wales. d^biun of muvab'e
.ive alfcravtens at Jerome p -lreadv I Mile. Jthea’» Repertoire. , 1 . .imtstinn IV a thorough master of that I the tw _ „MOCiation I season at Cowee, set the i , ary-blue cos-

tia.«»4r”£»»ie= ®S r S££»“ s*isv£rL>» .s ggSSSrJsssSaB
swsarSAiJSim-i»-*—

the horse, into ful^ view o yp y evemng, Yvonne, ven- of the benediction by the pastor, Rev. J. iUdt;ii,er addresses. ______ | I... J»l*n
e/trance money »d - W- ^ _______ _________________ '^^^hich the We JSTjXZ'ïtt ^

Match. T..n Me. Rtir.»l..^.v Rxemp.l.-s- Undoubtedly the concert -«A the W.^e^ ^ Macdonaid^arH^
gheny, and the order o{ the Ex- I The Sight School. Opened. I B Lynch, the Bret vice-president, pre- I Jabilro singo-e will g’^*ank»ziving day) I a innipeg. •»“ ^^“îrtng a long cruljo
eUTton d& ^ A’WheuYêJr f The night schools opened last night, and  ̂ y,. regular meeting of the Young Thursday afternoon pto ^srner. mho , about,
Cline. Philadelphia, andg*e b.g. Ekwdy altended by a large number ofpnpiK ,g ubwal club held in their room, in will be b bUahed. Red it. ioo;» Z3&JÎX&ÏZ,d ûd stouter than wMD
Boy leptember.W Monmouth ooa0 wer^^ s namber of young ^ buildlng last night, /heartend- 8» P__ — MmwMm____________ ______

B3£ÎU3BS®.T ' '—*■

Î FIFTH YEAR. -
WJt tTS2) fM

HiS KHARTOUM fltBI ■ I jaS»»?£SÎ
EX TRIES FOB TUB -THANKSOiriXS 

RAT STBBPLRCBAXR^to work on
TBR IFBICA Tioxa ixcbbasxxo 

THAT IT HAS XOT. TAllentown, Pa., Charlm DieWoh and 
hi. family of four pereon. have been poi 
■oned by eating Bologna sausage. Them 
condition ti serious.

New York bankers believe that the im-
London, Nov. 3.—The Times consider. ^ Unï“ed°Stoto2 ïriîî rSmOOO.OOO. 

ehs report that Khartoum had faUen and Th lteam.r Oregon brought a million

doubtful. This view, it thinks, is especi- 1doUarI ^ gold on hei. 
ally reasonable in the abmnce of advice, on ^ Howe u dylng at the New
the subject from General Wolseley. The York hospital from the effects of a scratch 
Time, trace, the report to the Bosphore, an from „ ant-eater which he 
Egyptian and dubious French organ, whioh employed^ >t the _ «gnarinm on Coney 
n»y have given the EuropeanUed veruon " ^| Inii David Baker shot

of the Arab rumors recently current ickpooket who attempted to rob him
in Cairo. Lord Granville assured the A, rmarching in the republican parade

criï -“-rrrs a-gsat «
news up to noon to-day, and nothing he died. ______________

has been received at the government Lynching Cattle TRlevek
offices in regard thereof. A despatch to- DmrveR, Nov. 2 —Meagre information 
day from Dongola makes no mention of the torribie lynching affair at Book creek,
rep0r^ltatheOM^hditltniast /^unts wTs in Summit county, ha. reached here by 

collecting forces around Khartoum, and two or three different routes; but^ yon 
had summoned Gen. Gordon to surrender, the asMrtion that seventeen men ot 
The Mahdi has intercepted two m«een- lynched at that point on ck
smu despatched by the British to Khar- «attle stealing nothmg u known. Hoc- 
STm ^he same despatch declare, that a creek is in the Gore mountains, »»I»rsely 
laree force of rebels was at Berber and the gettfed region in the northern po i
Xu had possession ot the wells on the Summit county, and the “““0rmati0n, Thaut,b.g Baron.4Tto.byTemr^ 
caravan route between Debbah and Khar- municating are slight, in .. . tQ jTq. Worts, br.h. J. G-W.. 5yxs-. 7
toum. After the crop, are harvested the although lacking partiouUrs, Ü b.g. Butler. 6
Mahdi’s forces will be largely increased. be reliable._____________________ .^^to^uüen , .

The Daily News ha. a despatch from mkbel lu, de ChurehT ' G.' P Sharp,b g. Gg1“nn7?^^'k’y by ^SdS?
Dabbah stating that Gen. Gordon attacked a wT g-A row occur- F. B. Lysons, br.g. Mohawk, by Juoge
large force of rebels at Andermann,and after New ABA, N. J„ No . . „„t»rdav ^"britton g g. Deitre, by Oologram. ’
eight hours’ fighting put them to flight. red at Bethany colored church yesterday. 1 gb°a^lith.|,r.m. Flirt-byKeveUer.
Gen. Gordon had twelve vessels weU man- Wm Jaokton the pastor, has been charged J&3 Lent, b.g. Baron. byTerror.
ned. The rebels numbered 25,000. They -tb misappropriating the funds and the J- G. Friar.
had four Krupp guns, one ^ which bura “ j^ted him out of the church. He ^ Carapbell b.g. Royal Oak, «y»., T
during the engagement. When the mes true oc ^^w and reached the victor Hambietonian.
senger left the rebeU were returning to re- orawiea Xrustee Allen attempted to , . contest.

1Z.M.S72li“3i.°Æ'ortjêïî d-i*,kVp“i“uïïATi';*1X a w.«nSi” “l“ “
the Quebec aud Toronto chess club, 
shortiv. It is expected that the match 
will start on Nov. 17. The mernben of 
the Toronto chew club look forward to 
the contest with strong hopes of * victory

f0ATcr.nntest between the Toronto and 
Hamilton chess clubs will take place on

an the «tords- 
Redeeed to «

A «sod Pregrsnn of 8»«v»
«enernl AdmUsl.n 
Cents—Other SfSrtlU Hews.

The entries for the Toronto hunt club’s 
steeplechases at Woodbine park closed at
M. A. Thomas’ last night The firmer.
stespleohase'did not fill, and the dub 
give instead an open mile and fr<lu“‘er 
handicap flat race, top weight 125 lbs. 
The meeting ought to prove , sucoeufnl 

The general admission will only be 
The entries for the other three 

as follows ;
Cup—R- Bond, b.m. by Hyder

Reveller. 
Charles,

Wka, Members et tbe British Cabinet 
stated Yesterday—ten. Cordon and 
Tbe Rebels Annonneed In Combat.-

will

one
m cents, 
racés are

The Hunt { >...

A. Starlight, 6 yrs., by

Race—A. Shields, br,g. Nettie, 
^«« Repeater, by Bev.U.r, 

daa Beg?heppard, br.m. Lady Hanlan, by 
g.m. Fearless, 4 yrs., by

two

, for a person to go over department at Uttawa, exonerating the jn fixing the assessment of at- „hanoe

rj. ».»»»»• ,3~“a x,Trt-ï ssüscï risa »» m-
Sr-ÜTJrtSï I KtfiSTftSi.* sss.

SST5^A?isa!SS'5iasis =3S^355^sS t, Pïvxtâ ar: crsTsSSfr ks;
•“v“SzMtsSrZS. K. -“i,--s.-arS" L/wJw.«i..»

=v

Warmanb^o
Tf?W.brr.^nne^Tb<yttT

cfrSid & Walsh, br.pa. Brown Bess,»yrs*

omas,
<*à- * f

(i
S»-»

I l
* ^London Nov. 3.—The rumor that the
Khedive had sent a telegram to the gov- disturbance___
ernment annonnoing the fall of Khartoum I wall Street Before tbe Election, 
and the capture of Gen. Gordon ib authori- N](w y0M Nov> 3._WaU street pre-
**ln t'he'houseof lord, this afternoon, Earl muted an animated appearance to day and 

Granville said that the government had no ex0,tement ran high. =
reason to believe the report of the fall of crowded with me™be" Hc( At intev. 
Khartoum and capture of Gordon was true. boardi disoussing the politic.

Lord Salisbury, referring to the instrno- I Tjda cheers would be given for Blaine, t 
tiens giyen by the government to Gordon, jor Cleveland. Considerable money
said it appeared to be the intention of the wagered. ________________
government to abandon aU the Egyp ian Twe.ty-flTe Soldiers Shot.
^Esri GranriUe de^ed that the govern- L,ma, Nov. 3.-Recent advice, state 

ment had any intention to abandon Khar- that ç^eere,' infantry battalion at Cuzee 
toum, but admitted it had no intention to ^ The aprtoing was suppressed
prolong the campaign in order to rescue ™al— Five officers and twenty
Sennaar or other garrisons. , ,, soldiers were shot. Bolivia has refused

London, Nov. 4.—The Tunes Alex- ereg ^gjst^nce and his money is ex- 
andria correspondent «î;4®*. "P*° ^ f“« hansted. His men are without pay and 
inquiry that he learns that the nport of b ,n00nmb shortly,
the fall of Khartoum originated from the __
following source; A French merchant, I Mo Evololloelsts Weed Apply,
formerly French consul at ^bartoum, TuscoLLoesx, Ala., Nov. 3.—The pres- 
1 earned from a messenger who late y ,Vnod of Alabama, by a vote of 41w«Tete wa/t ^ provi/ions and terced I J19, paB8ed . resolution oondemning^he

r^bBSL ïïiSi
ïïd™h.r.ïï isrs.-iisra | exz$££ss ?■**■*■
Khartoum had been handed over to the on F|re.
rebels. Gordon found himself unable to /*“! " _ A fire has been in
retire or advance, and was killed there. Pittsbubo, JNov. o. » »

Gaiko, Nov. 3 —Another Canadian voy- gre61 in the Knoxvüle coal mine 
sgeur haa been drowned while passing the 1 . . ^ B|nce Saturday. The flames are 
rapids at Wady Haifa. . , . I gDreadmg. A large number of cars were

Cairo, Nov. 3.-Wolseley arrived at The fire U the work of inoem
Dongola to-day, and held a conference with I diarie^ who saturated the walls of the 
the mudir. I mine with petroleum.
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iImportant Fenian letter. I Tr|Pi*ts While In Her Teens.
Dublin, Nov. 3.—Frederick J. Allen ^ Antosio> Tex., Nov. 3.—Marie 

was to-day remanded to await trial. Evi- Cuaiœ|m0> an Italian emigrant yet in her 
denoe was produced showing that he wrote gaye birth to triplet, on the tram
. letter to the headquarters of the fenians arriviDg here yesterday. She had wit 
in Paris giving an account of the receipts in j ber tbree other children bora a y go.
^SmI”jtoS^anAdTan^keMXyj New Yoke* Nov. T-The funeral of

appeared. The letter detailed the quan- Brj u place to-day. It was largely
tity of arms belonging to the var I , d by members of the theatrical
-fenian centres in Ireland, and ^number sttond ^ cl&ra LooUe Kellogg «mg
:Lnher°eTere là member. ; at Dublin | the closinghymn.________

650 ; at Louth 503.

PERSONA 1m

M.P., South Oxford, is atetreet Car Strike.
Tb. Home Balers Cante a Scene. New OBLkANs Nov. J-TJ.

London, Nov 3-In the te», of «£ d"vert/tinck to^.J ^ Qnly a {ew

-1 VgarrlhrcomS Z ££&. à-Earl Derby informs

Healy (liberal), Biggar sud Marum ^onie ^^yth^ ^ abJdoning any portiou of

• s^*«B,5srs5«»
the present boundaries ; also that tne

zssxestablish a protectorate over the Zul

Augusta is an ardent admirer
curb.

There are 444 
ton park, Chicago, races nex
July.

tenus Anarchists.
Nov. 3.—The eight anarchiste, 

the NiederwaldBerlin
charged with blowing np
monument, ha™ been A plot

was°discovered to force the prison at liber- 
feld and release the culprits. Several per 

implicated in the plot have been ar-

thatremoved from
country.

What She Might Expert of Him.
From th* New York Sun.

George had proposed and been accepted.
- hers. «Well ” she said, “I can sing and play on

• Nov.T-It is reported that Mr. the piaDo and harp, can paint, and at the 
Ferry1 has decided to dissolve the chamber I seminary I was “ and YcL moehet

°blttrn^tiLt/d%utnCrieP:dert Now“tol. mt

in the senate resulted in their giving I ome Gf your accomplishments,

saarây* I ar.3ftts.w-;
nineer, Bismarck’s physician, challenges . c.j.nrmiU»tle.

Kiwgtss A, rsrJ=3rt
trÆnWeîsity^B^nond refute.to James ^ou^Dheti^op^ m

fight. _________________________ ■ brief tejourn here »f forty^honto,^
Belnroreeme-.s 1er T«q-1-- gentleman j££f: «So that’s

Paris Nov. 4.-Five thousand three 1 broagbt down J™. journalistÎ”

A second instalment starts a 6 man- He gave me $5.”__________

BadNovWe3r-Ne7oTtUtto=. »re in I PortJôlrd. are uteful, 
progress between the UgU ep”0.tal and vnites;

ssres»» feat: ’Jr 5^3
s, SsKiett. Nov. d. an i..itT in his .lui ave to-morrow.” What are»™57, in'connection'with the recent troublto | oarrlsmand ‘°

with qnlverritystndento ——*■ . I ^hlng-stick. hoUowed outand flll^

PAR,.. nTTAP

cholera occurred rt ©«», «J *• | .ucking th.b eante. -
Hantes since midnight on Sunday.

sons
rested.

I
!

) effected.
Celling Si»»*-

L.

London,
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